Phytanyl benzene and phytanyl toluene occur in mudstones from several key Permian-Triassic Boundary (PTB) sections from mid-northern palaeolatitudes (Spitsbergen and Eastern Greenland), as well as mid-southern palaeolatitudes (Western Australia). The occurrence of these compounds through the different PTB sections is related to the occurrence of the previously identified C 33 n-alkyl cyclohexane, suggesting their parent organism shared a similar unique ecological niche and was associated with the extinction horizon. Further, the lack of these compounds in the carbonate-dominated palaeoequatorial, Global Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP), Meishan-1 (South China) section possibly points to their source being temperature and climate controlled.
Introduction
Long chain alkyl benzenes and alkyl toluenes are common constituents of crude oils and sedimentary organic matter (Albaigés et al., 1986; Williams et al., 1988; Radke and Willsch, 1993; Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1993; Hartgers et al., 1994) . Homologous series of long chain alkyl benzenes have been reported in a number of different geological samples (e.g. Solli et al., 1980; Gallegos, 1981) . The first tentative assignments were later confirmed by co-injection with authentic standards (e.g. Albaigés et al., 1986) . The presence of alkyl benzenes with isoprenoid side chains is also well documented (Schaeflé et al., 1977; Summons and Powell, 1987; Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1988) . However, the origin of most of these biomarkers is not well established and various formation pathways have been proposed. For example, alkyl benzenes and ring-methylated homologues may be formed either by direct biosynthesis by specific communities of archaea (Holzer et al., 1979; Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1988 , diagenetic conversion of isoprenoid quinones (Connan et al., 1986; Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1988) , cyclisation and aromatisation of fatty acids and alcohols (Dong et al., 1993; Ellis et al., 1995 Ellis et al., , 1999 or by diagenetic degradation (Killops et al., 2014) , for instance of specific carotenoids such as isorenieratene (Summons and Powell, 1987) . Despite their ambiguous origin, the differences in their distributions (e.g. Connan et al., 1986; Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1993) indicate that alkyl benzenes, like other unambiguous biomarkers, can be characteristic of specific microbial communities or associated with particular depositional conditions (Holzer et al., 1979; Connan et al., 1986; Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1993; Killops et al., 2014) .
Here we report the appearance (Scheme 1) of 3,7,11,15-tetrame thylhexadecylbenzene (phytanyl benzene, 4a) and 1-methyl-3-(3,7,1 1,15-tetramethylhexadecyl)benzene (phytanyl toluene, 4b) in mudstones from three sections that span the Permian/Triassic Boundary (PTB): the Hovea-3 core (northern onshore Perth Basin, Western Australia), the Fiskegrav section (Schuchert-Dal, Jameson Land, East Greenland) and Lusitaniadalen (Spitsbergen, Svalbard). The first unambiguous assignment of phytanyl benzene and phytanyl toluene in sediments and oils is credited to Sinninghe Damsté et al. (1988) . These biomarkers were subsequently reported in only a few case studies, including a number of evaporitic systems (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1988 Grimalt et al., 1991) . It has been proposed that they are related to specific halophilic archaea, based in particular on correlation between the relative concentration of these biomarkers and the chroman ratios (as defined by Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1993) .
Globally, rocks spanning the Permian-Triassic interval have received considerable attention because they record the Late Permian extinction event, the most severe crisis of the Phanerozoic, and the subsequent Early Triassic recovery (e.g. Benton and Twitchett, 2003; Grice et al., 2005a; Foster and Twitchett, 2014) . Biomarkers such as those related to isorenieratene have provided critical palaeoenvironmental information, indicating the presence of photic zone euxinic conditions in the extinction aftermath (Grice et al., 2005a; Fenton et al., 2007; Hays et al., 2007; Nabbefeld et al., 2010b) . The biomarker n-heptacosylcyclohexane (C 33 n-alkyl cyclohexane; C 33 n-ACH) (McIldowie and Alexander, 2005; Grice et al., 2005b; Nabbefeld et al., 2010b) may also have stratigraphic value in providing a proxy for the mass extinction horizon. C 33 n-ACH has only been reported from early Triassic source rocks and related oils in the northern Perth Basin (Western Australia) and PTB sections in East Greenland (Grice et al., 2005b) and Spitsbergen (Nabbefeld et al., 2010b) . It was postulated that its appearance is related to specific environmental conditions during and following the major ecological crisis, which supported a phytoplankton community uniquely adapted to these conditions (Grice et al., 2005b; Nabbefeld et al., 2010b) . The aims of this study were to synthesise 3,7,11,15-tetrame thylhexadecylbenzene (4a), 1-methyl-3-(3,7,11,15-tetramethylhexa decyl) benzene (4b) and 2-(3,7,11,15-tetramethylhexadecyl)naphtha lene (4c; Scheme 1) and to use them as standards to confirm their presence in or absence from PTB sections and thereby their significance (temperature and climate) in sections around the world.
Material and methods

Samples
Samples containing phytanyl benzene and phytanyl toluene came from three PTB sections in the Perth Basin (Western Australia), Fiskegrav (Jameson Land, East Greenland) and Lusitaniadalen (central Spitsbergen, Svalbard) . The shallow marine lithofacies of the three sections are broadly similar, recording local expressions of the latest Permian marine transgression and a transition from well-bioturbated fine sandstones and siltstones of Changhsingian age to finer, deep water, and more laminated, less bioturbated mudstones with occasional thin, distal tempestites around the PTB.
2.1.1. Hovea-3 core (Perth Basin, Western Australia)
The core was drilled in the northern Perth Basin through the source rocks of the organic-rich Hovea Member (Thomas et al., 2004) . The mid-southern palaeolatitude (Fig. 1 ) Hovea Member was deposited in a marine shelf environment, with a lower 'Inertinitic Interval' of bioturbated sandstones and mudstones, and an upper 'Sapropelic Interval' of laminated mudstones, including oilprone source rocks (Thomas et al., 2004) . The abrupt facies change at the boundary between these two intervals (at a depth of 1980.95 m) implies the presence of a hiatus, due to nondeposition during the transgression. A major palynological change occurs at this surface, which Thomas et al. (2004) used to define the local PTB in the absence of conodonts. In more complete sections elsewhere, similar palynological changes record the extinction event, which occurred prior to the PTB (e.g. Looy et al., 2001) , but due to the condensed nature of this section the extinction and PTB are indistinguishable. The Early Triassic bivalve Claraia first appears just 20 cm above this horizon, which provides additional evidence that the section is the most condensed of the three studied. Forty-five samples from the core were studied, spanning both the lower inertinitic and upper sapropelic intervals. The maturity of the sampled section is relatively low, with vitrinite reflectance (R e ) values of 0.68% or lower (Dawson et al., 2005) for samples from the uppermost Permian. The methyl phenanthrene maturity index (MPI-1) ranges between 0.47 and 0.96 , with the highest values recorded for the Lower Triassic. The lack of coal and vitrinite in the early Triassic likely influenced the high MPI-1 values (Cassani et al., 1988) and the low maturity values reported for the Upper Permian can be assumed to span the entire studied section.
Fiskegrav section (Jameson Land, Eastern Greenland)
The mid-northern palaeolatitude ( Fig. 1 ) Eastern Greenland PTB section was described by Twitchett et al. (2001) and comprises ca. 40 m of the uppermost Schuchert Dal Formation and overlying lowermost Wordie Creek Formation. The rocks comprise mudstones and siltstones deposited in a shallow marine embayment and contain a marine fauna and flora, as well as terrestrial spores and pollen ). Due to the abundance of fish in the Wordie Creek Formation, the location is known as Fiskegrav (Stemmerik et al., 2001) . Eleven samples from this section were analysed here, spanning the Upper Permian and Lower Triassic.
The PTB is defined by the first appearance of Hindeodus parvus in the Meishan-1 section of South China (Yin et al., 2001 ). Locally at Fiskegrav, H. parvus first appears ca. 23.5 m above the base of the Wordie Creek Formation . However, as noted by Twitchett et al. (2001) , it is likely that the actual PTB horizon is lower in the Wordie Creek Formation because the bivalve Claraia, which indicates basal Triassic strata elsewhere, occurs ca. 10 m below the appearance of H. parvus, and the intervening rocks have not been sampled for conodonts. The local expression of the late Permian extinction event is recorded in the uppermost part of the underlying Schuchert Dal Formation and has been identified from the disappearance of bioturbation, changes in the acritarch record and the disappearance of Permian macro-and microfossils Twitchett et al., 2001 ). These changes all occur within a marine transgression, but notably the facies change is Scheme 1. Synthesis of phytanyl arene standards. Reagents, conditions and yields: (a) MnO 2 , hexanes, 81%; (b) ArMgBr, Et 2 O, then 10% H 2 SO 4 (3a, Ar = phenyl -80%, 3b, Ar = m-tolyl -76%, 3c, Ar = 2-naphthyl -69%); (c) H 2 , Pd/C, AcOH, EtOH (4a -89%, 4b -60%, 4c -59%).
not as sharp as in the Hovea-3 core, with bioturbation disappearing over ca. 0.5 m.
MPI-1 values for the samples ranged between very immature (0.07) for the Schuchert Dal Formation up to the onset of oil generation (0.52) for the Wordie Creek Formation, equating to a calculated vitrinite reflectance (R c ) of 0.44-0.71% (Nabbefeld et al., 2010a) . As for the Hovea-3 core the MPI-1 values in the Lower Triassic (lowermost Wordie Creek Formation) possibly overestimate the maturity due to the absence of coal and vitrinite. The colour and exceptional preservation of palynomorphs ) and the very low colour alteration index (CAI = 1) of Wordie Creek Formation conodonts indicate unequivocally that the entire section is immature.
Vikinghøgda section (Lusitaniadalen, Spitsbergen (Svalbard))
The site exposed at Lusitaniadalen, Spitsbergen (Svalbard) records shallow marine, mid-palaeolatitude deposition at a site a few degrees north of Fiskegrav ( Fig. 1) , and was described by Mørk et al. (1999) and Nabbefeld et al. (2010b) . The studied samples came from the lower ca. 12 m of the Deltadalen Member of the Vikinghøgda Formation. This interval was described in detail by Nabbefeld et al. (2010b) and records a transition from glauconitic, bioturbated fine-medium sandstones to predominantly laminated, dark grey mudstones, followed by the return of small burrows and benthic invertebrates in the upper part (Nabbefeld et al., 2010b ). The latter authors followed the approach of Twitchett et al. (2001) and identified the horizon at which Permian marine ecosystems collapsed as the last occurrence of abundant, high diversity of large Permian trace fossils, just before the top of the glauconitic sandstones, 1.53 m above the base of the Vikinghøgda Formation. Marine ecosystem collapse occurred after the onset of a marine transgression and the first evidence of anoxia (Nabbefeld et al., 2010b) .
The exact location of the PTB at the Lusitaniadalen site is unclear since the conodont H. parvus does not occur in the area. Mørk et al. (1999) originally placed the PTB at the base of the Vikinghøgda Formation while, more recently, Hounslow et al. (2008) shifted the boundary 12 m above, based on magnetostratigraphic data, whereas Nakrem et al. (2008) placed the PTB in-between on the basis of conodonts. The sediments are slightly more mature than the other sections, with MPI-1 values ranging from 0.46-0.69 (R c 0.68-0.82%; Nabbefeld et al., 2010a) .
Extraction and fractionation
Crushed sediment (ca. 80 g) was extracted using automated accelerated solvent extraction (DIONEX ASE 200) with dichloromethane (DCM)/MeOH (9:1, v/v) at 100°C and 1000 psi. The extraction procedure was repeated 3Â. The extract was fractionated via silica gel column chromatography using n-pentane for eluting aliphatic hydrocarbons, 30% DCM/pentane (v/v) for aromatic hydrocarbons and 50% DCM/MeOH (v/v) for the polar compounds. Solvent was carefully removed under N 2 .
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS)
GC-MS was carried out with a HP 6890 gas chromatograph coupled to a HP 5973 mass spectrometer operating in electron impact ionization mode (70 eV). Separation was achieved using a 60 m Â 0.25 mm i.d. WCOT fused silica column coated with 0.25 lm film (DB-5, J&W Scientific) and He as carrier gas at 1 ml/ min. Samples were dissolved in n-hexane and 1 ll was injected using a HP 6890 auto-sampler. The GC oven temperature programme was 40-325°C (at 3°C/min; final temperature held 45 min). Chromatographic peaks were integrated using the HP ChemStation data analysis program.
Synthesis of phytanyl benzene and phytanyl toluene
Although we considered a combinatorial synthesis for the three target compounds along the lines of those described previously (Greenwood et al., 2009; Lengkeek et al., 2010) , in this case traditional synthesis was not onerous, due to the limited number of reactions entailed. Thus, the phytanyl arene standards 4a-c were prepared in three steps, as depicted in Scheme 1. Oxidation of phytol (1; Aldrich, mixture of isomers) with MnO 2 gave phytenal (2) as a ca. 2:1 mixture of E and Z isomers, respectively (Kulkarni et al., 1988; Knierzinger et al., 1990) . Addition of aryl Grignard reagents to 2 provided the secondary allylic alcohols 3a-c. Similar reactions have been used in the synthesis of a-tocopherol (Hübscher and Barner, 1990 ) and vitamin K epoxide analogues (Ryall et al., 1990) . Hydrogenation/hydrogenolysis (Lengkeek et al., 2010 ) of 3a-c afforded the target hydrocarbons 4a-c.
Phytanyl benzene (4a) and ring-methylated congeners have been synthesised previously via a Barbier reaction of aryl bromides with phytal, prepared in four steps from phytol (1), followed by reductive deoxygenation with triethylsilane/trifluoroacetic acid (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1988) ; the approach used here is more succinct.
General experimental details
1 H NMR spectra were acquired in CDCl 3 at 25°C with a Varian tration (RSF) refers to chromatography on a short column of silica gel in a sintered glass funnel, in which the eluent is sucked through the column under vacuum. Other general experimental details are as described by Gandy and Piggott (2008) . Phytal (2; Kulkarni et al., 1988; Knierzinger et al., 1990) . MnO 2 (29 g, 0.33 mol) was added to a solution of phytol (1; 5.00 g, 16.7 mmol, mixture of isomers) in n-hexane (350 ml) under Ar and the suspension stirred for 3 h. The reaction mixture was vacuum filtered and the filter cake washed with n-hexane (2 Â 100 ml). The filtrate was evaporated and the residue subjected to RSF. Elution with n-hexane provided 2 as a colourless oil (4.0 g, 81% 4, 139.3, 128.57, 128.56, 128.0, 127.41, 127.36, 127.33, 126.1, 126.0, 70.8, 70.5, 40.03, 40.00, 39.5, 37.56, 37.53, 37.46, 37.43, 36.9, 36.8, 32.9, 32.84, 32.81, 32.79, 32.77, 32.75, 28.1, 25.8, 25.25, 25.23, 25.0, 24.6, 23.6, 22.9, 22.8, 19.9, 19.8, 16 .8.
2.4.1.2. 3,7,11,15-Tetramethyl-1-m-tolylhexadec-2-en-1-ol (3b). Prepared as described above from m-bromotoluene (520 ll, 4.3 mmol), giving 3b as a colourless oil (1.00 g, 76% 4, 139.3, 138.2, 128.53, 128.52, 128.21, 128.16, 127.4, 126.8, 126.7, 123.13, 123.08, 70.8, 70.6, 40.1, 39.5, 37.6, 37.5, 36.9, 36.8, 32.9, 32.84, 32.82, 28.1, 25.0, 24.62, 24.61, 23.7, 22.9, 22.8, 21.9, 21.65, 21.63, 19.9, 19.8, 16 .8.
2.4.1.3. 3,7,11,15-Tetramethyl-1-(naphthalen-2-yl)hexadec-2-en-1-ol (3c). Prepared as described above from 2-bromonaphthalene (880 mg, 4.3 mmol), giving 3c as a colourless oil (990 mg, 69% 8, 139.7, 133.5, 132.9, 128.4, 128.11, 128.10, 127.8, 127.2, 126.2, 125.8, 124.6, 124.3, 71.0, 70.7, 40.07, 40.04, 39.5, 37.5, 37.4, 36.8, 32.9, 32.8, 28.1, 25.2, 25.0, 24.6, 23.7, 22.9, 22.8, 19.9, 19.8, 16.9. 2.4.1.4. 3, 7, 11, 4a) . A suspension of 3a (810 mg, 2.2 mmol) and 10% Pd/C (0.24 g) in 1:9 AcOH/EtOH (50 ml) was stirred overnight under a balloon of H 2 . The reaction mixture was vacuum filtered through a pad of Celite and rinsed with EtOH (100 ml). The filtrate was evaporated to give 4a as a colourless oil (694 mg, 89%). 39.5, 39.2, 39.1, 37.60, 37.55, 37.44, 37.41, 37.37, 33.7, 32.94, 32.92, 32.7, 28.1, 25.0, 24.6, 24.5, 22.9, 22.8, 19.89, 19.85, 19.81, 19.75. 2.4.1.5. 1-Methyl-3-(3,7,11,15-tetramethylhexadecyl)benzene (mphytanyl toluene; 4b). Hydrogenation/hydrogenolysis of 3b (1.00 g, 2.57 mmol) as described for 3a provided 4b as a colourless oil (582 mg, 60% 128.0, 127.9, 127.8, 127.61, 127.56, 127.53, 127.51, 127.49, 126.36, 126.35, 126.30, 126.24, 126.04, 126.00, 125.97, 125.20, 125.12, 40.0, 39.6, 39.1, 39.0, 38.8, 37.6, 37.58, 37.52, 37.48, 37.43, 33.8, 33.97, 32.96, 32.72, 32.71, 30.4, 28.1, 25.00, 24.98, 24.67, 24.64, 24.57, 24.56, 23.6, 22.9, 22.8, 19.97, 19.94, 19.91, 19.88, 19.81, 16 .32.
Results and discussion
Identification
A striking feature of almost all 'post-extinction' samples is the presence of phytanyl toluene (4b; Fig. 2A-C) in the aromatic fraction. It is the major component of samples from Greenland, whereas samples from Spitsbergen and Hovea-3 are dominated by phenanthrene and methylated phenanthrene analogues. The identification is based on comparison with mass spectra and relative retention time described by Sinninghe Damsté et al. (1988) and with our authentic standard. The mass spectrum of 4b displays M +. at m/z 372 (C 27 H 48 ) and a base peak at m/z 106 resulting from c-hydrogen transfer and a dimethylbenzene moiety ( Fig. 4b; Sinninghe Damsté et al., 1988) . The m/z 106/m/z 105 ratio is ca. 5, as described by Sinninghe Damsté et al. (1988) . The retention time relative to that of the homologous series of n-alkyl toluenes ( Fig. 3D-F) is also in agreement with the retention behaviour reported by Sinninghe Damsté et al. (1988) , with phytanyl toluene eluting just after C 24 -and before C 25 n-alkyl toluene, confirming the isoprenoid phytanyl side chain (Fig. 3D-F) . The identification was confirmed by co-injection of the synthesised standard. Phytanyl benzene (4a), previously identified by Sinninghe Damsté et al. (1988) , was also detected in most 'post-extinction' samples. It was assigned here from the summed chromatogram of m/z 91 + 92 (Fig. 3A-C) , with a base peak at m/z 92 and M +. at m/z 358 (C 26 H 46; Fig. 4a) . Again, the dominance of even m/z 92 over odd m/z 91 is suggestive of c-hydrogen transfer and the presence of a benzene moiety. Relative retention time compared with the homologous n-alkyl benzene series confirms the isoprenoid phytanyl side chain. Phytanyl benzene also co-eluted with the synthesised standard. Phytanyl naphthalene (4c) was detected in very low abundance in only five of the samples, so does not appear to be a useful biomarker associated with specific conditions during PTB intervals. The mass spectrum of the standard is shown in Fig. 4c and displays a base peak at m/z 142, with M +. at m/z 408 (C 30 H 48 ).
Occurrence
Hovea-3 core
The local PTB in the Hovea-3 core was identified at a depth of 1980.95 m by Thomas et al. (2004) but, due to a likely hiatus, the horizon also corresponds to the level at which the Permian fauna and spores/pollen disappear (Grice et al., 2005b) . Phytanyl benzene and phytanyl toluene were present in samples from 1980.92 m and above, corresponding to the Lower Triassic upper Sapropelic Interval of the Hovea Member, but not in any Permian sample. Fig. 3A and D show the GC-MS extracted ion chromatograms of the alkyl benzenes (m/z 91 + 92) and alkyl toluenes (m/z 105 + 106) from the 1970.9 m sample, showing the occurrence of phytanyl benzene and phytanyl toluene. The far greater relative abundance of phytanyl toluene than phytanyl benzene is common to every sample in which these biomarkers appear. The phytanyl toluene/phytanyl benzene ratio ranges from 12.5 to 36.7 (based on integration of the m/z 92 and 106 chromatograms).
To illustrate the presence of phytanyl benzene and phytanyl toluene through the core the ratio of each compound relative to phenanthrene is shown in Fig. 4 (based on integration of the m/z 92 and 106 relative to 178 chromatograms). Phenanthrene is present in all samples analysed but can be associated with variation in source (e.g. terpenoids or pyrolytic compounds), however, concentration does not change significantly in Hovea-3, suggesting no major source change. Phenanthrene was therefore chosen as the most suitable PAH to show the appearance of the phytanyl arenes. Although phytanyl benzene and phytanyl toluene appear suddenly and synchronously immediately above the local extinction/PTB horizon, maximum abundance does not occur until 11 m higher in the section (Fig. 5) . In comparison, the peak abundance of C 33 n-ACH identified in the same section by Grice et al. (2005b) occurs immediately after the local extinction/PTB horizon.
Fiskegrav section
Of the eleven samples, phytanyl toluene was present in seven and phytanyl benzene in four (Fig. 6) . As in the Hovea-3 core, where the two co-occur, phytanyl toluene is present in greater relative abundance than phytanyl benzene. The maximum abundance of the two biomarkers occurs ca. 6.4 m above the local extinction horizon (i.e. ''marine ecosystem collapse" of Twitchett et al., 2001 ); Fig. 6 ) but low abundance occurs just above the marine collapse. The maximum abundance of the two occurs during a macrofaunal ''dead zone" that extends from the level of marine collapse until 14 m above the base of the Wordie Creek Formation, characterised by the total absence of bioturbation and benthic macrofossils and inferred to be the result of benthic anoxia Twitchett et al., 2001) . Even after the reappearance of benthic macrofossils (i.e. the bivalve Claraia), phytanyl toluene and phytanyl benzene remain absent until just above the first appearance of H. parvus. Biomarker relative abundance remains low vs. samples from shortly after the marine ecosystem collapse. C 33 n-ACH appears with the onset of the marine collapse (Grice et al., 2005b) , preceding the first occurrence of phytanyl toluene and phytanyl benzene, but is similarly absent throughout the remaining ''dead zone", before reappearing above the first appearance of H. parvus.
Spitsbergen section
Phytanyl toluene was present in seven and phytanyl benzene in five of the ten samples from the lower Vikinghøgda Formation. Similar to the other two sections, phytanyl toluene is present in much greater relative abundance than phytanyl benzene, as shown in Fig. 3C and F based on the extracted ion chromatograms. The maximum abundance of both occurs 4.3 m above the base of the Vikinghøgda Formation and ca. 2.7 m above the collapse of the marine ecosystem (Fig. 7) , but low abundance occurs just above the ecosystem collapse. The shallowest sample analysed, of unequivocal basal Induan age, did not contain any phytanyl benzene or phytanyl toluene. C 33 n-ACH first appears after the onset of the marine transgression and anoxia, reaches maximum abundance following the marine collapse, and remains present throughout the entire sampled section. Similar to Hovea-3 and the East Greenland section the first appearance of C 33 n-ACH precedes the appearance of phytanyl benzene and phytanyl toluene.
Origin and significance
The biomarker distribution and trends from the sampled PTB sections show some similarities. In all three sections the abundance of phytanyl benzene correlates well with the abundance of phytanyl toluene (Fig. 8) , suggesting similar origin/source or similar environmental conditions that allowed the source organism to flourish under stressed environmental conditions. Both com- -methyl-3-(3,7,11,15-tetramethylhexadecyl) benzene (phytanyl toluene, 4b) and (c) 2- (3,7,11,15-tetramethylhexadecyl) naphthalene (phytanyl naphthalene, 4c). Fig. 5 . Abundance of phytanyl benzene (pbenz) and phytanyl toluene (ptolu) relative to phenanthrene (phen) and C 33 n-ACH relative to n-C 34 (from Grice et al., 2005b) . Stratigraphic log of the Hovea-3 core, Perth Basin, Western Australia is redrawn from Thomas et al. (2004) . Permian/Triassic boundary (PTB) as defined by Thomas et al. (2004) . Lithological scale comprises claystone (c), siltstone (s), very fine-(vf), fine-(f), medium-(m), coarse-, and very coarse-grained sandstone (vc). pounds appear in low abundance shortly after the marine ecosystem collapse, with maximum abundance reached just above in East Greenland and Spitsbergen, and they almost vanish with the onset of the Triassic. In Western Australia, however, the compounds occur only above the palynologically-defined local PTB. The apparent hiatus in Hovea-3 makes a direct comparison with the other two sections difficult as the interval from the marine collapse to the PTB is not resolved and the extent of the missing record remains unclear.
The first appearance and maximum abundance of C 33 n-ACH precedes the first detection of phytanyl benzene and phytanyl toluene in all three sections and coincides with the onset of the marine ecosystem collapse in the PTB sections from Greenland and Spitsbergen. Although simultaneously elevated abundances of both groups of biomarkers are evident in all three sections, suggesting an origin from source organisms similarly adapted to environmental stress, C 33 n-ACH does not correlate with phytanyl toluene (Fig. 8) .
The origin of ring-methylated phytanyl benzenes has not been determined. Sinninghe Damsté et al. (1988) suggested the formation of methylated phytanyl benzenes by diagenetic conversion of isoprenoid quinones. They also proposed a direct biosynthetic origin from specific archaea, halophilic ones living in hypersaline environments, and Sinninghe Damsté et al. (1993) showed the distribution of phytanyl benzene to be biologically controlled and palaeosalinity driven, at least in hypersaline environments. Although Nabbefeld et al. (2010b) have reported an increased concentration of the C 21 regular isoprenoid (i-C 21 ) at the onset of the marine ecosystem collapse in the Spitsbergen section, its maximum abundance clearly precedes the maximum abundance of phytanyl toluene. The concentration declines immediately to precollapse levels (Nabbefeld et al., 2010b) , indicating that any change in palaeosalinity, if it occurred at all, was only temporary and not related to the appearance of phytanyl toluene. This suggests here that, ring-methylated phytanyl benzenes do not originate from halophilic archaea.
The source of C 33 n-ACH has also not been positively identified. Nabbefeld et al. (2010b) supported the proposal of Grice et al. (2005b) that it might be a molecular marker for the Late Permian biotic crisis. Under this hypothesis, its source is proposed to be a post-event phytoplankton bloom that developed from the specific environmental conditions that triggered marine collapse and continued afterwards, such as global warming, sea level rise, spreading hypoxia, elevated run-off and flux of terrestrially-derived nutrients to shallow shelf seas (Grice et al., 2005b; Nabbefeld et al., 2010b) .
The lack of a positive correlation between the abundance of C 33 n-ACH and phytanyl toluene in any of the three PTB sections (Fig. 8) indicates that these biomarkers do not originate from the same source, but are from organisms that could live under stressed conditions. In the Spitsbergen and East Greenland PTB sections, the ring-methylated phytanyl benzene occurs after the maximum abundance of C 33 n-ACH (Figs. 5-7 ). Hence, it is possible that environmental conditions that followed, or were created by, those that stimulated the phytoplankton bloom that generated the C 33 n-ACH, provided ideal conditions for the appearance of a specific group of organisms that produced the ring-methylated phytanyl toluene.
Thus far, the three sections are the formations known to yield phytanyl benzene, phytanyl toluene and C 33 n-ACH. Samples from the carbonate-dominated lithofacies of the Global Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) at Meishan, South China, located near the Fig. 7 . Abundance of phytanyl benzene (pbenz) and phytanyl toluene (ptolu) relative to phenanthrene (phen) and C 33 n-ACH relative to n-C 34 . Stratigraphic log of the Vikinghøgda Formation, Lusitaniadalen, Spitsbergen, Svalbard is redrawn from Nabbefeld et al. (2010b) . Marine collapse and first appearance date (FAD) of Claraia as defined by Nabbefeld et al. (2010b) ; ii, ichnofabric index; lithological scale comprises claystone (c), siltstone (s), fine-(f), medium-(m), and coarse-grained sandstone (c). Dashed horizontal lines and question marks indicate two alternative positions of the Permian/Triassic boundary (see Nabbefeld et al., 2010b, for discussion). equator during the Late Permian (Fig. 1) , have been specifically investigated but did not yield any trace of phytanyl benzene, phytanyl toluene or C 33 n-ACH. Marked lithological differences exist between the mid-latitudinal shale deposits and the equatorial carbonate deposit in Meishan, so differences in biomarker abundance could be related to preferential preservation of these compounds in siliclastic mudrocks compared with carbonates. Selective preservation can occur if the site dependent depositional conditions (e.g. redox conditions) or diagenetic/catagenetic reactions (e.g. acid or transition metal catalysis) promote biomarker decomposition. Preferential preservation cannot easily be proven or rejected and usually requires biomarker-specific laboratory simulations and hence remains a possibility in this case. However, general biomarker preservation appears to be favoured in carbonates than in shales (French et al., 2015) . French et al. (2015) found significantly higher abundance of biomarkers in Archean carbonates than in shales of similar age. Further post-depositional catalytic reactions, e.g. acid or transition metal catalysis have been shown to occur primarily in shales and would not affect acidic mineral-free carbonates (Mango, 1990 (Mango, , 1992 Mango et al., 1994) .
Based on current data, the global record of phytanyl benzene, phytanyl toluene and C 33 n-ACH shows an apparent latitudinal distribution, suggesting that the community of phytoplankton/organisms responsible for their occurrence may have been climate and/ or temperature controlled. If so, then we predict that they should be present in PTB samples from other locations that record marine deposition in mid-palaeolatitudes.
Conclusions
Phytanyl benzene and phytanyl toluene were identified in mudstones from several key Permian-Triassic Boundary (PTB) sections from mid-northern palaeolatitudes and mid-southern palaeolatitudes. The occurrence of these compounds is related to the occurrence of the previously identified C 33 n-alkyl cyclohexane, suggesting they share a similar unique ecological niche and are associated with the extinction horizon. Their absence from the palaeoequatorial, GSSP, Meishan-1 (South China) of carbonate lithology possibly points to their origin to be further controlled by local temperature and climate.
